1973, where dayhight temperatures were 20/11° C, 16Jg0C,
12/7O C and 8/5O C respectively. Photoperiods were reduced
progressively at 0.5h wk-I while weekly height measurements were made to determine grocwth cessation.
At the cooler temperatures shoot extension in all provenances ceased at 16h, whereas the higher temperatures allowed growth in southern provenances to continue until a
12h photoperiod was reached. The northern-most provenances ceased growth at 15.5h in all treatments. It was
concluded that the critical photoperiods for shoot extension
could be markedly affected by temperature in southern
provenances but less so in those from the north. Bud development was delayed by low temperature but this appeared
to advance flushing dates in the following year.
Key words: Provenance, Sitka spruce, growth cessation, temperature, photoperiod.

Zusammenfassung
Im Jahre 1973 wurden in Schottland ljährige Sämlinge
von Picea sitchensis (BoNG.) CARR. aus 8 Provenienzen, von
Oregon bis Alaska = 42O 50' bis 59O 50' nördlicher Breite
und 0 bis 670 m Seehöhe, auf die Beendigung des Triebwachstums während der Vegetationsperiode untersucht.
Die Behandlung erfolgte in Klimaräumen unter vier verschiedenen TagINacht Temperaturbedingungen ab 24. Juni.
Die Belichtungsdauer wurde danach fortschreitend um 30
Min. wöchentlich gesenkt.
Die nördlichen Provenienzen stellten in allen Behandlungsarten das Triebwachstum ab einer Tageslänge unter
15,5 Stunden ein, während die südlichen Provenienzen bei
genügend hoher Temperatur das Wachstum bis herunter zu
12 Stunden fortsetzten.
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Pinus nigra Provenance Variation and Selection in New Zealand
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Introduction
Pinus nigra was one of the first exotic timber species to

be widely used in New Zealand. Plants were being sold
2030 years prior to the inception of State plantations in
1896-98 (WESTON,
1957). Many forms of the species were
brought to New Zealand, their origins being mostly unrecorded. However, a distinction was made at the outset
between provenances of two general types, P. nigra
(austriaca) and P. nigra (laricio). These subsequently became
known among foresters as "austriaca" and "Corsican" pines respectively.
The first use of P. nigra in State plantations was 'as a
"nurse" species, for which it was highly rated because of
its reliability and health during and after establishment.
By 1909, "austriaca" was second and "Corsican" third behind European larch in total area planted in New Zealand.
As these early plantings developed, broad differences between the two types became increasingly appreciated, in
I) Michael David Wr~cox,John Trevor MILLER,
Forest Research
Institute, New Zealand Forest Service, Rotorua, N. 2.
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particular the slower growth and coarser branching habit
of "austriaca", which was generally dropped from planting
Programmes after 1925 in favour of "Corsican" pine, radiata pine, ponderosa pine, and Douglas fir. In contrast,
plantings of "Corsican" pine were increased with the assistance of substantial bulk seed imports. During the period
1927-1951, 1422 kg of seed was collected from the Dumgree
plantation in Marlborough in the South Islandt of New
Zealand, and 2610 kg was imported from Corsica.
In 1970, P. nigra stands amsunted to 30 000 ha (NEW
ZEALAND FOREST SERVICE, 1970) making it in area the third
ranking exotic species after radiata pine and Douglas
fir. Since the late 1960s the area of P. nigra has steadily
declined as mature stands have been clearfelled for the
local sawn timber and pole market, and for export as
l o g and chips. Further planting has almost ceased meanwhile due mainly to high susceptibility of "Corsican" pine
to Dothistroma pini needle blight, and uneconomic growth
rates compared with radiata pine.
trials 0f P. nigra were planted in New Zealand in 1956-58 to systematically study the variation in
Silvae Genetica 24, 5-6 (1975)
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